**Teresagroup**

Offers compassionate frontline services to hundreds of local children and families affected by HIV and AIDS.

2nd Floor, Suite 208 | 416 596 7703
info@teresagroup.ca | www.teresagroup.ca

**BFO**

Offers support Torontonians who have experienced a life-changing loss through peer-led services, professionally designed and supported.

2nd Floor, Suite 202 | 416 440 0290
info@bfotoronto.ca | www.bfotoronto.ca

**Madison Community Services**

Offers supportive housing, case management and other services for and with adults who are coping and living with mental health and substance use issues.

2nd Floor, Suite 213 | 416 977 1333
info@madisoncs.org | www.madisoncs.org

**Newcomer Women’s Services Toronto**

Provides settlement, employment, and youth programs and services, as well as English language training for newcomers and immigrants.

2nd Floor, Suite 201 | 416 469 0196
info@newcomerwomen.org
www.newcomerwomen.org

**Family Service Toronto**

Assists Torontonians experiencing difficult life circumstances through counselling, seniors support, families in transition, developmental services, LGBTQ+ and HIV/AIDS services, community engagement, public education and advocacy work.

3rd floor | 416 595 9230
info@familyservicetoronto.org
www.familyservicetoronto.org

**CITYWIDE COMMONS**

Join us at the Commons where we build community, make connections, and provide a wide variety of supports.

We are more than a neighbourhood hub as we represent a citywide suite of organizations collaborating on service provision and committed to fostering a diverse, equitable and inclusive culture.

**Join us at the Commons. You belong here.**